
 

Wherever there is hardship or injustice  

Salvos will live, love and fight  

Alongside others 

The righteous man walks in his integrity; His children are blessed after him. 

Proverbs 20:7 (New King James Version) 

 

The Shanghai Tower, completed in 2014, represented the latest breakthroughs in skyscraper                   

development. Designed to rise to a height of more than 2,000 feet over this city in eastern China, the   

tower embodied many innovations that necessitated a careful design and plan. Engineers and architects 

knew that the Shanghai Tower presented special challenges. 

They knew that every building is different, and that the soil must be analyzed carefully to determine how 

deep the foundation must be dug. The general rule is that no significant structure can be built unless it 

has a strong foundation, rooted firmly in the ground. 

 

But this tower was being built in an earthquake zone, in an area with “soft, clay-heavy soil.” So at the out-

set of this project, the official account reports that “engineers drove 980 foundation piles into the ground 

as deep as 282 feet. Then they poured 2.15 million cubic feet of reinforced concrete to create a 20-foot-

thick foundation mat.” 

There are clear parallels in the spiritual realm. For strong spiritual foundations are essential for our Chris-

tian lives. Jesus warned that those without strong foundations can be shaken amid the storms of life. He 

described how building a spiritual foundation begins with knowing His words, and by putting them into 

practice. 

There are no shortcuts to this process. We can’t just pray a few prayers or read a few passages. We can 

be assured that many kinds of storms may come. The way to be prepared is to have a strong foundation. 

This means digging deep. 

 

Make sure that you are ready. That your foundations are strong. That you are prepared. 

© 2019 Inspiration Ministries     This weeks Bible passage: Matthew 7:24-29 



 

TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

Have you thought about how you can  continue to give your tithes and offerings during this time 

where you are not able to   physically place them in the offering bag?  

You can make a direct deposit into the Corps  Account.   Bank Account details are  

NAME: The Salvation Army BCT                          BSB Number: 034 004     Account Number: 810612                                                                                                             

Please remember our members of our faith 

community in prayer 

Rodney S; Jayne; Don; Hayley 

 

Richard & Kerry; Joan; Chris, Crystal, Caitlyn & 

Laura; Pamela; Matthew, Elizabeth & Joshua;  

Graeme & Barbara; Marlene 

 

Praying for our Community 

Pray for our Young people and Youth 

Pray for Open House as takeaway meals are served 

each Wednesday 

Pray for mainly music as we are not able to gather 

in the park 

Pray for Brenton to be free from Addiction 

 

Praying for the world 

Pray for those who have been impacted by        

Hurricane Laura 

Pray for everyone who is impacted by Coronavirus 

 

 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every        

situation, by prayer and petition, with           

thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And 

the peace of God, which transcends all                

understanding, will guard your hearts and your 

minds in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6-7 

  

 

You are invited to attend our online prayer meeting 

each Monday night at 7pm. 

Click on the link below to join in. If you have any    

problems connecting, don’t hesitate to give Scott a call 

or a text on 0416 133 938 

Join Zoom Online Prayer Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9399076901?

pwd=eW41YXpWK1J6ZzdiNUhlNkNlMkw1Zz09 

Meeting ID: 939 907 6901 

Password: 048505 

Generous Giving 

 
Regular giving is vital to our mission as it enables us to 

plan impactful, long term projects to reach more    

people with the love of Jesus. Thank you to those   

people who have  continued to give during these past 

few months where we have been facing a huge global     

crisis. Your giving has allowed us as The Salvation Army 

BCT to support those in need in our city. 

Spiritual Growth 

There are resources on the Corps website you 

may find helpful. 

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/

spiritual-growth/ 

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/spiritual-growth/
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/spiritual-growth/


 

Parking stations 
WICKHAM TERRACE CAR PARK 

Located between Wickham Terrace and Turbot Street, Spring Hill  

Cost $5 for four hours on Sunday 

 

POST OFFICE SQUARE CAR PARK 

223-235 Adelaide Street, Brisbane 

Discounted rate for The Salvation Army $6 

 

If you are more mobile would you consider parking offsite so 

that spaces can be made available downstairs for the less     

mobile so that they can avoid walking up the hill. 

Men’s Outing 

On Saturday 12 September the men will be heading 

to Russell Island.                                      

Meet at the marina in Banana Street, Redland Bay 

at 8:30am – ferry will leave at 8:40am.     

     

For more information  contact Colin 0427 742 750  

Congratulations 

Will has become a grandfather and Bree an Aunty for the 

first time.  Thanking God for the safe arrival of 

Noah Chase for Stacey and  Cameron 

McClinntok. 

What a blessing 

During this past week people responded to the need of a family impacted by Covid 19 and       

provided things for their little family with a baby due by the end of the month.                         

Thank you to everyone who was able to contribute something and were a part of blessing 

them. 

Connect site 
At the end of September BCT will become a connect site which means that people who have 

called for financial assistance from The Salvation Army will come to our building to pick up the 

card that has been provided for them.  

This will occur on Wednesday and Friday from 10am-12pm.  

You may be interested in volunteering to chat with people while they wait or to make a tea/

coffee or to give out the cards. Please let Sharon know if this is something you would like to be a 

part of. 



Future Sunday Meetings 
 

Looking forward to seeing you Sunday 6 September at 167 Ann St Brisbane at 10am. There will be some   

noticeable changes in the way things will be done as a result of Covid 19 that we all must be aware of 

and adhere to, so that we are compliant with both Queensland Health and The Salvation Army           

regulations: 

 

 Physical distancing – staying 1.5m apart from people who are not a part of your immediate  family  

 We are able to sing 

 No handshaking or hugging 

 Hand sanitizer to be used on entry 

 In order to maintain the 4 square metre rule people will be seated in both the downstairs and   

gallery of our hall allowing a capacity of 85 people 

 It is necessary for you to provide contact details upon entering the building 

 There will be a limited number of musicians participating on the platform at any one time in  order 

to maintain the 4 square metre rule 

 You will need to exit the hall once the meeting is finished and not mingle in the foyer or on the 

stairs 

 At this stage coffee and chat will not be recommencing  

 Bring your own bible as there are not to be communal books available 

 We will continue online meetings as well as in person at BCT 

 

Due to our COVID restricted seating capacity it is important that you pre-register your 

attendance each week. This can be done simply by going to the homepage of our 

website https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/ & follow the registration 

instructions. Unfortunately once we have reached our capacity, we won’t be able to have 

anymore registrations.   

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Our weekly sermons and worship service is pre-recorded and available for viewing either from our Corps          

Facebook page or from our Corps website.  

Links for Viewing 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple 
Or you can follow the link on the       

Homepage of the Corps Website: https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/  

https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/
https://www.facebook.com/BrisbaneCityTemple
https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/brisbanecity/


Jasmine (Todd) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Bad dad 

jokes 

What is dad really good at? Talking to others and   

making us laugh 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Cycling kit (lycra)! 

What makes you proud of your dad? He works 

very hard 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Cycling 

How are you like dad? He looks like me and we 

both enjoy communicating with others. 

 

Bella (Todd) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? When 

he falls trying to impress others on bike rides 

What is dad really good at? Bike riding (Road and 

mountain) 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? His bike riding lycra 

What makes you proud of your dad? He is an 

amazing bike rider 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Bike riding 

How are you like dad? We both like bike riding. 

 

Larnie the dog (Todd) 

What is dad really good at? Throwing the ball 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Walkie shoes…

woof 

What makes you proud of your dad? When he 

throws the ball real far 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Walkies 

How are you like dad? Both got black hair…but his 

is a bit grey now… 

Hugh (Anthony) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Does a 

funny dance 

What is dad really good at? Playing trains 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Clothes 

What makes you proud of your dad? Building a big 

track and a tunnel 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Make break-

fast 

How are you like dad? We have hair like spunks 

 

 

Ella (Anthony) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? He 

jumps in the air and kicks his feet together 

What is dad really good at? Working and making 

me breakfast  

What is dad’s favourite outfit?  Work clothes  

What makes you proud of your dad? He studies        

university really hard 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Drink coffee 

How are you like dad? We both like to ride bikes 

 

Joshua (Matt) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Tells 

jokes 

What is dad really good at? Making things out of 

wood 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Star Wars shirt 

What makes you proud of your dad? He works 

hard 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Watch The       

Mandalorian 

How are you like dad? We both like Star Wars 



Lewis (Damien) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? When 

he tells Eleanor that he'll throw nappies on her bed.  

What is dad really good at? His job (programming 

games) 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? He does wear his 

jacket a lot. And shorts. 

What makes you proud of your dad? He fixes stuff. 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Read the 

news. 

How are you like dad? Because he looks like me 
and we both like to play computer games. 
 
Eleanor (Damien) 
What does dad do that makes you laugh? When 

he jumps on the trampoline eating his food 

What is dad really good at? Working and looking 

after Lewis and me and the twins 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? His jacket. And he's 

always wearing a hat (even to bed sometimes!) 

What makes you proud of your dad? He gives me 

presents for Christmas and for my birthday. He 

buys chocolate for me at Easter. 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Have a nap in 

his bed! 

How are you like dad? When he was a child he had 
blonde hair. And he has blue eyes too. 
 
Catalina (Damien) 
What does dad do that makes you laugh? Belly 

button attack 

What is dad really good at? Daddy hug 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Dad's hat 

What makes you proud of your dad? When he 

helps me walk 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Eat cereal 

How are you like dad? He has the same colour hair 

and we wear shoes a lot. 

Johanna (Damien) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Tickles 

What is dad really good at? Working (I like to help 

him work on his keyboard) 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? His shoes and socks 

What makes you proud of your dad? When he 

pushes me on my bike 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Watch TV 

How are you like dad? Same hair colour and he 

likes to read books like me. 

 

Caitlyn (Chris) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Tells me 

funny jokes 

What is dad really good at? Playing piano and be-

ing kind  

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Jeans and a semi 

dressy shirt 

What makes you proud of your dad? He spreads 

kindness and joy 

How are you like dad? I play lots of instruments 

and sing, I also try to be kind and spread joy 

 

Laura (Chris) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Makes 

up funny jokes 

What is dad really good at? Trying things that he’s 

never done before 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Well it has to be his 

mowing outfit 

What makes you proud of your dad? That no one 

can replace the awesome dad that he is 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Telling me to 

pick my towels up 

How are you like dad? I’m weird, funny jokes, I 

wear glasses 



Angus (Kevin) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Corny 

dad jokes 

What is dad really good at? He is good at a lot of 

things but he is really good at playing the              

flugel horn 

What is dad's favourite outfit? Pyjamas 

What makes you proud of your dad? How he was      

determined to get through and recover from his 

wrist  operation 

What is dad's favourite thing to do?  Cycling 

How are you like dad? I look like dad, I act like dad, 

and I can be grumpy like him  

 

Samantha (Kevin) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh?  Terrible 

jokes  

What is dad really good at? Riding his bike 

What is dads favourite outfit? Cycling kit 

What makes you proud of your dad? He is always 

there to encourage us when we play sport 

What is dad's favourite thing to do?  Sleeping in 

front of the TV watching renovation shows 

How are you like dad?  My eyes are like dad's. 

 

 

Thomas (Michael) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Tickle 

me 

What is dad really good at? Cuddles and kisses. 

What's Daddy's favourite colour?  orange 

What I like to do with daddy? play, jump on the      

trampoline and work on the house and yard. 

How are you like dad? I'm awesome like my daddy  

Georgie (Scott L.) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Tickle 

me 

What is dad really good at? Fixing things 

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Eels shirt 

What makes you proud of your dad? He is silly and   

funny 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Watching 

football 

How are you like dad? We both like McDonalds 

 

Sam (Scott L.) 

What does dad do that makes you laugh? Throws 

my socks at me 

What is dad really good at? Being beaten by me at   

basketball  

What is dad’s favourite outfit? Pyjamas and         

slippers 

What makes you proud of your dad? He always 

tries to be better 

What is dad’s favourite thing to do? Watching 

sports 

How are you like dad? We have the same shoe 

size!  

 

Cooper (Aaron) 

What is dad really good at? “Socka”, “ball ball” -

soccer 

What is Dad’s favourite outfit? “Go sharks” 

What is Dad’s favourite thing to do? “Car, vroom” - 

points at trucks 

What do you like to do with daddy? “Outside”, 

“jumps” - jumping on the trampoline  

How are you like dad? (mum’s help) – gets hangry 

the same, same concentration face, same love for 

trucks 




